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Sectors 
UNICEF Target 

2019 
Total Results 

2019 

Health: # of boys and girls accessing to at least the 
minimum set of vaccines according to each country 
standards 

38,050 32,116 

Nutrition: # of boys and girls (6-59 months) 
receiving nutrition supplementation to prevent 
undernutrition 

26,600 13,015 

WASH: # of people with daily access to WASH 
services at service delivery points  

63,700 138,485* 

Education: # of girls and boys on the move, 
including adolescents accessing non-formal 
learning activities 

57,600 17,769 

Child Protection: # of children provided with 
psychosocial support including access to CFSs  

59,800 66,371 

Highlights  

• In Colombia, UNICEF and partners advocate to support the national government 
with in the initiative to prevent statelessness. By the end of the year, it is expected 
that the nationality of approximately 28,000 children will be recognized. 

• In Peru, UNICEF finalized the installation of 31 ecologic points in all Centros 
Binacionales de Atencion de Frontera (CEBAFs), following the model developed 
during the implementation of the Solid Waste Campaign organized by UNICEF 
and CEBAF authorities.  

• In Ecuador, 2,069 people received legal assistance and 6,115 people benefitted 
from the temporary spaces provided by UNICEF. 

• In Brazil, during August, 3,254 children and adolescents received education and 
psychosocial support through the 21 integrated spaces located in Boa Vista and 
Pacaraima (Roraima). This humanitarian intervention has been reinforced with 
the creation of two new integrated spaces in Manaus. 

• In Panama, with the support of UNICEF, the office of the National Secretariat for 
Children, Adolescents and Families installed a Migrant Child Protection Working 
Group, that aims to improve State coordination and response for the protection 
of migrant children. 

• The UNICEF-supported on-line educational platform “Equal Place” has 596 
children enrolled to the programme. The platform aims at providing access to 
education to out of school children in Trinidad and Tobago. 

• In Guyana, during the school holidays, UNICEF is supporting English Language 
classes to migrant children and adults. 

•  
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August 2019  
 

Approx. 4.3 million  
No. of Venezuelans living abroad  
 

Approx. 3.5 million  
No. of Venezuelans in countries within Latin 
America and the Caribbean 
(Source: IOM/UNHCR, September 2019) 

 

Over 1.1 million  
Estimated No. of children in need of 
assistance in 2019 as a consequence of the 
crisis. (Preliminary estimations at transit/receiving 

countries) 

 

UNICEF Appeal 2019 

US$ 69,493,902 

*Funds available include funding received for the current appeal year 
as well as the carry-forward from the previous year. The total funding 

gap aggregates the funding gaps per sector/country.  

*Results include installed capacity in Ecuador (101,251 people)   

Funded 
2019:

US $14.4 M

Carry-
forward 

2018:
US $8.3 M

Funding 
gap:

US $51.5 M 2019 funding
requirement: 

US$ 69.4
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Situation Overview & Needs  

Countries in Latin America and the Caribbean are hosting approximately 3.5 million1 of the 4.3 million Venezuelan migrants and 
refugees worldwide, while the remaining 800,000 have moved to other regions around the world. UNICEF estimates that over 1 
million children in Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Guyana, Panama, Peru and Trinidad and Tobago require assistance in 2019. Those in 
need include not only Venezuelan migrants and refugees but also host communities and non-Venezuelan returnees.  

Children and their families face challenges to regularize their immigration status, which affects their access to social protection, 
health, early childhood development, education, sustainable livelihoods and child protection. The lack of comprehensive public 
policies on migration issues in host countries is putting children at higher risk of discrimination, violence, xenophobia, exploitation 
and abuse in transit/destination countries.  

Ecuador started requiring the “humanitarian visa” 2 , as of 26 August, following the footsteps of Peru and Chile. The entry 
requirements imposed by neighbouring countries have resulted in the delayed mobility of migrants planning to leave Colombia. As 
the migrants are not able to continue their journey, people face longer-term stays at border points.  

The 3rd Regional Conference of Health Ministers was held in Cúcuta (Norte de Santander, Colombia) to discuss common health 
challenges in the context of the migration crisis. Health officials from Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Argentina, Panama, Paraguay, Haiti 
and Dominican Republic exchanged views, along with representatives from Canada and the USA. A unified regional vaccination card 
will go into effect as of 15 October 2019, among other decisions. 

Estimated Population in Need of Assistance (2019)  

Date of UNICEF’s appeal “Children on the move: Migration flows in Latin America and the Caribbean”: January 20193 

 Colombia Peru Ecuador Brazil Panama 
Trinindad & 

Tobago 
Guyana Others TOTAL 

Total Population in Need4 1,424,000 1,793,000 623,000 290,000 90,100 69,000 56,700 628,900 4,974,700 

No. of Children in need  
(Under 18)5 

427,200 268,950 186,900 87,000 22,525 13,800 22,680 157,225 1,186,280 

 

Response Strategy 

UNICEF’s strategy for responding to the needs of migrants and host communities in receiving countries rests on three pillars:  

• Rights of Migrant and Refugee Children: Advocate to ensure that the rights and protection of migrant and refugee children 
and their families (including civil and political rights) are at the core of the actions by national and regional stakeholders, 
including national authorities, civil society organizations and humanitarian actors. 

• Humanitarian Action: Ensure access to services for affected populations (especially children) and host communities related to 
child protection, inclusive education, holistic health and nutrition, safe water, sanitation and hygiene. Response actions are in 
fulfilment of humanitarian principles and the framework of international protection to migrant children and their families. 

• Development and Social Policy: Promote inclusion and integration by ensuring access, quality and suitability of social services 
for this population; and promote ways to regularize the migration and international protection status of children when needed, 
through the enhancement of relevant social policies and national capacity building to address key gaps. 

UNICEF works with governments in transit and host countries to uphold the rights of migrant children. This means ensuring 
adherence to international standards and principles in official migration processes, comprising: the prioritization of children’s 
protection over any other immigration policy; non-refoulment; the best interests of the child; non-separation and reunification to 
guarantee the right to family life; no detention of children and families based on their migration status; and the guarantee of all 
children’s rights, including the right to birth registration regardless their migration status, sex or gender identity.  

In January 2019, UNICEF launched its regional HAC for US$ 69 million to scale up its field presence and programme activities in 2019, 
aiming to meet the needs of children on the move from Venezuela and those living in host and transit communities across the Latin 
America and the Caribbean (LAC) region. UNICEF’s response involves working with partners to ensure access to safe drinking water 
and sanitation, protection, education and health services for uprooted children and those in vulnerable communities.  

The UNICEF response contributes to the 2019 Regional Refugee and Migrant Response Plan (RMRP) and, as part of its coordination 
mechanisms (Regional Platform), UNICEF leads/co-leads the Communication, Communication with Communities / Communication 
for Development (CwC/C4D), Support Spaces and Education Working Groups, and actively participates in the Gender-Based 

                                                                        

1 UNHCR-IOM, ‘Coordination platform for refugees and migrants from Venezuela, <http://bit.ly/33UcKyw>, accessed 23 August 2019.  
2 As a restricting measure, it is expected that the “humanitarian visa” will limit the flow of migrants and refugees through the official crossing points, and may induce 
to increased risks and vulnerabilities through alternative routes and the non-formal crossing points (“trochas’); 
3 UNICEF Humanitarian Action for Children 2019 – Children on the Move: Migration flows in Latin America and the Caribbean, <https://uni.cf/2O1nJP3>. 
4 Population in need figures estimated by the Coordination Platform for Refugees and Migrants from Venezuela. 
5 Estimated by UNICEF based on 2018 trends in the distribution of migrant populations across the Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, Brazil, Panama, Trinidad and Tobago, 
Guyana and Others (Argentina, Aruba, Chile, Costa Rica, Curacao, the Dominican Republic, Mexico, Paraguay and Uruguay). 

http://bit.ly/33UcKyw
https://uni.cf/2O1nJP3
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Violence (GBV), Information Management and Cash Based Interventions groups. Moreover, UNICEF country offices (CO) are key 
members of the country and sub-regional chapters of the Platform.  

Regional Response Actions 

The Venezuelan migration crisis is intrinsically regional in nature, and the actions and policies of one country can have an impact 
across the other countries in the region. For this reason, UNICEF has established a multi-sectoral regional migration team within its 
Latin America and Caribbean Regional Office (LACRO). This regional team provides dedicated remote and in-country technical 
support to UNICEF country teams in transit/receiving countries. Timely and robust regional technical assistance plays a key role in 
ensuring UNICEF´s response is adequately adapted and implemented based on the evolving context in each country and the region.  

UNICEF´s regional migration team is also responsible for ensuring a coordinated regional approach to the response and participates 
in the Regional Coordination Platform for Refugees and Migrants from Venezuela (RMRP), which includes as part of its strategic 
objectives strengthening capacity of host governments, supporting rights-based systems and policies to ensure that protection is 
guaranteed, and enhancing the provision of the basic needs of refugees and migrants from Venezuela.  

LACRO also plays a key role in quality control through revision of country-level response plans and regular follow-up and monitoring 
of UNICEF´s actions on the ground through permanent contact with field coordinators and technical staff in each country, field visits 
to implementation sites and progress reviews with implementation partners.  

LACRO has been engaged with the Country Offices to support the planning towards the 2020 activities and response plan, 
considering the recent changes in the country’s context, focusing on the nexus between development and emergency response. 

In August, key actions per sector carried out from LACRO include: 

In the Education sector, in the framework of the Extraordinary Meeting of Ministers of Education, held in the Dominican Republic, 
and as a result of a tripartite collaboration between UNICEF LACRO, UNESCO and the Convenio Andres Bello (CAB), a resolution 
was approved by the Ministers, whereby: i) recognize the increase in the number of migrants and refugees in the region and the 
impact of the crisis in the education sector, as well as the challenges faced by national systems to guarantee the right to education 
of migrant children and adolescents and refugees; ii) express the willingness to work together with UNESCO and UNICEF to ensure 
the right or education of children and adolescents on the move. Additionally, the regional team participated in the launch of the 
UNESCO regional migration strategy, which is a sub-grantee of the Education Cannot Wait (ECW) project that has a regional 
component. UNICEF is closely following up with the ECW Grantees on the implementation of the project. 

During August, the LACRO Child Protection team carried out missions to Colombia and Ecuador to strengthen UNICEF’s response 
to Venezuelan migratory flows, especially with the new restrictive measures that have been initiated by the governments. A regional 
meeting was held in Bogota, with the participation of Colombia, Ecuador and Peru country offices, in the framework of the ECHO 
Project for the migratory response. Aimed at developing an analysis of the migratory reality of the region in protection issues and 
planning the implementation of a regional protocol for the protection of migrant children and the implementation of a multi-country 
monitoring system of the situation of migrant children. The meeting was facilitated by UNICEF and was attended by 23 participants.  

The Communication for Development (C4D) sector, is working with the country offices on the regionalization and harmonization 
of key products, such as a map for human mobility (“Mapa – Rutas para la movilidad humana”) and a board game called “The Journey” 
aiming at providing information to families and children on the move, through field teams in specific points along the migration 
routes.  

The Communications team developed materials on UNICEF’s response in protection6, education7 and nutrition8 (both in English and 

Spanish), as well as a press release9, to underpin the strong support received from different donors.  

 

Colombia 

Situation Overview & Needs 
As a result of the “humanitarian visa” requirement by Ecuador, migration flows increased into Norte de Santander at Villa del Rosario 
and Cúcuta, and out of Nariño at Ipiales, which led to a rise in the use of non-formal crossing points (“trochas”), with a concomitant 
increase in risks of recruitment, mine accidents, trafficking and GBV.  At the same time, the country faces a resurgence in armed 
activity, with an announcement of FARC former leaders rejecting the peace agreement. In the run-up to the municipal and 
gubernatorial elections in October 2019, other armed groups have also increased their activities, putting further pressure on local 
authorities.  
 

                                                                        

6 UNICEF LACRO, 22 August 2019, “Protecting lives of children on the move”, <https://uni.cf/2knncfN>, accessed on 18 September 2019. 
7 UNICEF LACRO, 16 August 2019, “Opportunities on the more are opportunities to learn”, <https://uni.cf/2kQRg3K>, accessed on 18 September 2019. 
8 UNICEF LACRO, 22 August 2019, “Nutrition, a priority at the border”, <https://uni.cf/2kjybH4>, accessed on 18 September 2019. 
9 UNICEF LACRO, 9 August 2019, “EU contributes EUR 1.7 million to support UNICEF’s humanitarian response for children affected by the Venezuela migration crisis”, 
<https://uni.cf/2m1Wny5>, accessed on 18 September 2019. 

https://uni.cf/2knncfN
https://uni.cf/2kQRg3K
https://uni.cf/2kjybH4
https://uni.cf/2m1Wny5
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Leadership and Coordination 

UNICEF is an active member of the country-level Coordination Platform, the Interagency Group on Mixed Migratory Influx (GIFMM) 
and the OCHA-led Inter-Cluster Group, both at national and field levels. The UNHCR-IOM platform established a coordination 
architecture for sectoral analysis of needs and response consisting of GIFMM sectoral sub-groups: health, protection (including a 
GBV sub-cluster), WASH, education and others. UNICEF leads the GIFMM sub-groups on WASH and education.  

Response Strategy  

UNICEF supports government capacity to serve migrants, refugees and host community children and their families, rolling out 
strategic interventions in eight departments and 31 municipalities. These include maintaining child-friendly spaces as a protection 
mechanism; creating community-level protective environments; supporting operations and training of mobile health teams to 
provide vaccinations, health treatment and nutritional screening for migrant children and mothers without access to regular care; 
installing water and sanitation points in schools, border crossings and feeding centres; distributing WASH supplies, among others. 

In response to the surge in migrants seeking to reach Ecuador and Peru, UNICEF provided additional support to migrant families 

crossing the border in Nariño by distributing shawls, mittens and other items to families camped out on the bridge at Rumichaca, 

Nariño. On 27-28 August, over 600 persons were directed to shelters in Ipiales.   

Summary Analysis of Programme Response  

Health and Nutrition 

During August, the seven extramural teams that target priority migration-impacted areas served a total of 6,772 girls and boys under 
18 (95 per cent Venezuelans).  An additional 1,442 women received treatment (98 per cent Venezuelans). 1,199 pregnant and 
breastfeeding mothers, of them 15 per cent under 18 years, received micronutrients, including iron, folic acid and calcium carbonate. 
These women also received psychosocial support and laboratory exams as part of the antenatal and post-partum package of services. 

Seventeen children were diagnosed with moderate or severe acute malnutrition, 15 of them Venezuelans and two Colombians.  All 
17 received appropriate treatment and zero deaths associated with malnutrition resulted.  Main reasons for medical consultation in 
August included acute respiratory infections, gastrointestinal infections and skin diseases, all of which were treated as outpatient 
cases.  At the same time, family members received general recommendations on care and identification of the alarm signals for 
referral to emergency services or a return visit to the extramural team.  During the month, 4,450 children received vaccinations, of 
which 3,214 (72 per cent) were Venezuelans and 1,236 (28 per cent) were Colombians.  Of those vaccinated, 813 were immunized 
against measles.   

Early Childhood Development (ECD) 

The child friendly spaces that target priority migration-impacted areas served a total of 15,534 people, 3,569 were early childhood 
(51 per cent girls and 49 per cent boys, and 97 per cent of Venezuelans); 11,965 adults (59 per cent women and 41 per cent men, and 
97 per cent of whom were Venezuelans). A total of 1,602 pregnant and breastfeeding mothers were attended, of which 1,555 
correspond to Venezuelans and 47 to Colombians (34 per cent were adolescents). 

WASH  

In the department of La Guajira, UNICEF finalized the sanitation infrastructure at the formal border crossing of Paraguachón, which 
provided daily drinking water, toilets and hygiene to 332 persons (114 children and adolescents and 218 adults). This standing WASH 
capacity was complemented by solid waste management strategies including the installation of ecological points and community 
containers. UNICEF continued to consolidate the WASH cluster for La Guajira and worked closely with UNHCR and IOM to 
strengthen coordination. 

In response to the increased demand for services due to the mass influx associated with the Ecuadorian visa requirement, UNICEF 
activated its WASH contingency plans in both Norte de Santander and Nariño, handling the peak migration flows in both 
departments.  In all four key departments of La Guajira, Norte de Santander, Arauca and Nariño, the promotion of main hygiene 
practices (including the distribution of hygiene kits to girls, boys, families, pregnant women 
and adolescents and breastfeeding mothers) reached 4,096 persons, including 779 children 
and 3,317 adults.   

Education  

The Ministry of Education continues its efforts to increase access for Venezuelan children 
and adolescents to the formal Colombian education system as the principal strategy to 
ensure their social integration. More than 192,000 Venezuelans have been enrolled (2 per 
cent of the total national enrolment). The Government published the Resolution 624 on 5 
August, which permits Venezuelan adolescents who are in the final year of the secondary 
school and that do not have identification documents recognized as valid in Colombia, to 
take the state tests required to enter university. The Ministry also announced that 
measures are being analysed to allow the issuance of a Special Residence Permit (PEP) in 
education for girls, boys and adolescents who do not possess valid documentation and are 

@UNICEF/Colombia/2019/Ereu. 
Communitarian center, provided by the 
community as a classroom for the functioning 
of the Learning Circles.  
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currently enrolled. This measure will allow students to regularize their situation in the country, assuring their stable place in the 
education sector and their integration into other Colombian social systems, including the health sector. 

UNICEF continues to contribute to the formal educational system through the implementation of the flexible learning model 
“Learning Circles.”  In August, 200 children participated in Barranquilla, and 342 in Bogotá.  (Venezuelan students: 45 per cent in 
Barranquilla, 70 per cent in Bogotá.) At the same time, UNICEF and partners rehabilitated community spaces, hired teachers and 
provided training to initiate the “Learning Circles” model in Arauca, where 100 girls and boys are participating. Additional 
rehabilitations are being undertaken in community spaces to double the number of children participating.  

Preparations are underway for the implementation of the model in Norte de Santander and La Guajira departments, where 500 
additional children will participate. Together with the Secretariats of Education, UNICEF identified community spaces to be fixed up 
in Riohacha and Fonseca (in La Guajira) and in Cúcuta (in Norte de Santander). UNICEF also initiated the process of hiring the 17 
teachers who will be in charge of the activity in both departments.  

Child Protection 

In August, 24,281 children (52 per cent boys and 48 per cent girls) participated in the different strategic protection interventions that 
UNICEF continues to implement in Arauca, La Guajira, Norte de Santander, Nariño, Atlántico and Putumayo.  

Protection interventions, each working with at least 40 children per day, continued in 25 child-friendly spaces and in the host 
communities, through UNICEF’s project “I care for myself and others”, that involves awareness workshops about the risks for children 
on the move, rights training, psychosocial support and delivery of key messages on how to prevent recruitment, gender-based 
violence and accidents from landmines, unexploded ordinance and booby-traps. Of participating children and family members, 80 
per cent were Venezuelans and the rest Colombians.  

On 26 August, UNICEF started a new process to identify and care for unaccompanied children in Ipiales, similar to the specialized 
service established in Maicao, this new shelter and care center is implemented with NGO SOS Villages.  UNICEF currently supports 
two shelters and care centers in Riohacha, through a partnership with local NGOs Significarte and Renacer. Services include legal 
orientation, family reunification, psychosocial support, identification of GBV and other health risks, and activation of the appropriate 
government protocols. In August, a total of 132 boys and girls were assisted. 

UNICEF and the ICBF run new training sessions for 98 new officials composed of family defenders and other migration authorities in 
the implementation on the protocol for attention to unaccompanied or separated children, in Ipiales, Nariño and Barranquilla, 
Atlántico (total of 611 through the year).  

UNICEF, together with IOM and UNHCR, continues to support the national government with technical assistance, financial support 
and field-based services in the initiative to prevent statelessness. The National Registrar’s Office (registraduría) officially announced 
in mid-August the ground-breaking programme to provide nationality to some 28,000 children born of Venezuelan parents between 
19 August 2015 and 19 August 2021, who are at risk of statelessness.  To date, the registration authorities have recognized 3,585 
children of Venezuelan parents as Colombians. It is expected that by the end of the year the nationality of approximately 28,000 
children will be recognized.   

Communication for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & 
Accountability 

UNICEF and partners continue to work along three lines of action: delivering key life-
saving information; promoting community integration as a strategy to prevent 
xenophobia; and ensuring mechanisms for Accountability to Affected Populations.  

During August, UNICEF reached 5,934 people via face-to-face orientation in the 
departments of Norte de Santander and Arauca by providing information to families and 
children on the move, through field teams in specific points along the migration routes. 
Specific communication mechanisms were used to ensure that all messages were clear 
and relevant to families, including the game known as La Travesía (“The Journey”), in 
which children learn safe behaviours and become agents of their own development; and 
the book called “Safe Migration,” where parents can learn quick and easy routines to 
protect their children.  

UNICEF worked with 215 people from migrant and host communities by promoting their integration in community spaces and in 
schools, through art initiatives, information and environmental activities, led and designed by adolescents and community leaders 
themselves. Community leaders have supported UNICEF in orienting migrant families with information about safe routes, risks and 
hazards, shelter points and food support centres.  

Finally, in terms of ensuring Accountability to Affected Populations, UNICEF reached 136 people in August with mechanisms that 
permitted them to tell UNICEF whether the information they received was relevant, was delivered with respect and dignity, and what 
information is missing that migrant families need to know to remain safe during the migration process.  

 

Board game “La Travesia”), in which children 
learn safe behaviours. 
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Media and External Communication 

UNICEF continues to partner with UNHCR and IOM in close collaboration with the Colombian Government in promoting the 
campaign “Children First.” The campaign involves the provision of information to migrant families about how to access the new  
Government programme authorizing Colombian nationality for children born of Venezuelan parents in Colombia between 19 August 
2015 and 19 August 2021.  The campaign includes radio spots broadcast around the country, over one million flyers and posters, as 
well as billboards and messages in public transportation. UNICEF, with UNHCR, held additional workshops with journalists in various 
parts of the country to sensitize them on migration issues and xenophobia. During August, 40 journalists attended awareness raising 
sessions relating to this campaign in Pasto, Nariño, and Riohacha, La Guajira, adding to the 120 already trained nationwide. Jointly 
with UNHCR, UNICEF continued to produce the television series “Friends without Borders” that aims to sensitize children between 
6 and 12 years of age about xenophobia. In terms of traditional media, UNICEF achieved 28 news stories at national level about 
migration issues and some 1,200,000 visits or reads from the general public.  With regard to digital media channels, UNICEF reached 
about 1,300,000 views of the “Super Panas” campaign as well as posts on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

Supply and Logistics 

UNICEF purchased 550 water filters, 750 boys’ hygiene kits, 800 girls’ hygiene kits, 470 family hygiene kits, and 50 hygiene kits for 
pregnant women, to be delivered in Uribia, department of La Guajira. Procurement of these supplies was made possible by the 
fundraising campaign in partnership with the telecommunications company Claro, known as “S.M.S Guajira, a response that saves.” 
To support the caminantes (“walkers”), UNICEF bought 10,000 plastic thermos bottles to be distributed in the departments of Norte 
de Santander, Nariño and Arauca.   

In coordination with the Education and WASH components, UNICEF dispatched from its warehouse 200 primary school kits, 260 
secondary school kits and 200 family water filters from its warehouse and delivered them to Sardinata in Norte de Santander. 

 

Peru 

Situation Overview & Needs  

Since 1 August, migrations authorities at the CEBAF are referring cases of migrant children and adolescents who are accompanied 
by a third party and whose receiving family members lack a legal work permit or immigration card in Peru to the Special Protection 
Unit. With this measure, families are being separated and children are being taken to residential care facilities. As a result, families 
are waiting at the CEBAF waiting for a change in this procedure. Currently cases of children at risk of statelessness in Colombia and 
Venezuela are now unable to enter the country, and the implementation of the “humanitarian visa” by Ecuador has directly impacted 
unaccompanied children who seek to enter Peruvian territory. Without the entry stamp from Ecuador, many families with children 
are not granted official entry and thus either remain at the CEBAF waiting for their documents to arrive, for refugee status application 
responses, or are sent back to Ecuador.  

Though the total entries to the CEBAF has not significantly decreased since July (a total of 11,979 entries as opposed to 12,896), the 
number of people rejected at the border has almost quadrupled, from 350 in July to 1,217 in August. Based on this data and on 
informal observations, UNICEF began a quick count of irregular entries into the country, which will allow for any necessary 
modifications to the programme.  

Leadership and Coordination   

The Government of Peru leads the CEBAF response through the Ministry of Foreign Affairs´ Special Commission for Refugees. The 
Commission manages asylum-seeker cases, while the Migration Office processes migrants. UNICEF supports the sectorial response 
strategies of the Ministries of Education, Women and Vulnerable Populations, Health, and Development and Social Inclusion. 
Moreover, UNICEF maintains regular coordination with authorities, UN agencies and NGOs in Tumbes and Lima. UNICEF also 
participates in the Refugees and Migrants Working Group, the UNHCR and IOM-led national response coordination platform, in 
which UNICEF takes a leadership role in education, child protection, nutrition and WASH sectors. At the local coordination level, 
UNICEF participates in the GBV working group at CEBAF, providing technical assistance to ensure compliance with international 
standards.   

Response Strategy  

The UNICEF response targets vulnerable migrants and refugees, particularly children and adolescents. Because Peru is primarily a 

destination country, UNICEF is conducting a humanitarian-focused response in Tumbes (the main entry point of Venezuelans into 

Peru), helping strengthen government efforts to respond to immediate migrant needs, and a development-focused response in 

northern Lima (where the majority of Venezuelans have settled) to strengthen the capacity of government services to cope with the 

influx. UNICEF is also working with host and organized migrant communities to promote social integration, help reduce the 

vulnerability of Venezuelans and prevent discrimination.  
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Summary Analysis of Programme Response  

Health 

UNICEF is working with the Northern Lima Health Directorate to build the capacity of health information professionals and 
technicians in order to strengthen their ability to use the Health Information System (HIS) to provide up-to-date local, relevant 
information for decision-making. Courses are scheduled to take place in September and November. Additionally, training modules 
directed at primary health care workers in Carabayllo and San Martin de Porres (districts of northern Lima) are being developed, 
focused on health rights, service pathways and quality of care, and C4D, aiming to strengthen capacities to work with and address 
the health care needs of the Venezuelan migrant population.  

In Tumbes, UNICEF continues to provide three nurses to support the Regional Health Directorate’s vaccination efforts at the CEBAF. 

Nutrition 

UNICEF and implementing partner PRISMA continued active identification and assessment of children under 10 at the CEBAF, as 
well as provision of infant and young children feeding counselling (promoting the consumption of protein, vitamin and mineral–rich 
foods). UNICEF assessed the nutritional status of 1,184 children (518 girls and 509 boys under 5, and 157 between 6-9 years of age) 
and referred 66 children (41 girls and 20 boys under 5, and 3 girls and 2 boys between 6-9 years) to health services after diagnosing 
them with moderate acute malnutrition (MAM), representing 5.2 percent of the total children, an increase in comparison to previous 
months (June 3.7 per cent and July 3.9 per cent). The service also provided infant and young child feeding counselling to 499 
caregivers of children under 2 (478 female and 21 male), 33 of who were underage.  

Information from field staff indicate that families are arriving with higher levels of vulnerability as they are now travelling with their 
children, rather than sending them once one of the adults is established, which also means that the time to establish themselves is 
usually longer. Under these circumstances, the age of children receiving RUSF has been increased from 6–59 months to include those 
6–9 years, also to provide 10 daily doses instead of 5. RUSF was distributed to 1,173 children (515 girls and 495 boys under 5, and 71 
girls and 92 boys between 6-9 years of age), and cereal bars to 401 lactating women with children under 2 to prevent the deterioration 
of their nutritional status. Finally, UNICEF provided Zinc supplements to 139 children under 5 undergoing diarrheal treatment.   

At the national level, the Ministry of Health developed the first draft of a national guideline for the treatment of acute malnutrition. 

UNICEF is contributing by providing technical assistance and monitoring the process. 

WASH 

During August, the hygiene kits delivered by UNICEF and implementing partner COOPI benefitted 8,307 people (2,527 women, 2,067 
men, 1,831 girls and 1,882 boys). UNICEF also continued working with the CEBAF authorities to increase the daily capacity of access 
to sanitation and hygiene services, which now has a daily capacity of 2,095 people per day, compared to the 1,333-person capacity it 
previously held. Also, during August, the WASH tent’s operational period was adjusted to adapt to the new dynamics of the migrant 
influx.  

UNICEF finalized the installation of 31 ecologic points in all CEBAFs, following the model developed during the implementation of 
the Solid Waste Campaign organized by UNICEF and CEBAF authorities in July.  

The Hygiene Promotion Space is concluded. The space, managed by COOPI, has six interactive games meant to consolidate 
appropriation of healthy behaviour messages and practices. UNICEF also worked with other partners to reinforce hand washing and 
the hand washing messages on the humanitarian feeding space at CEBAF. Working with CEBAF authorities, UNICEF advocated with 
the local water company to successfully install an electronic water counter for the CEBAF. This makes it possible to measure and 
monitor the amount of water pumped to the facility. 

Education 

Capacity-building culminated in the northern Lima district of San Martín de Porres for the driving group that will promote social 
inclusion, healthy coexistence and no xenophobia in the migration context. The teachers, directors, specialists, psychologists, and 
tutoring coordinators who were trained have since began the first round of replicas in 44 of the 50 focalized schools, reaching a total 
of 840 teachers (596 women and 244 men).  

On 13 and 14 August, UNICEF participated with other agencies in the Education Cannot Wait workshop, which seeks to provide out-
of-school children with education alternatives that will insert them into the formal education system. In this meeting, UNICEF 
designed a work plan for the design and application of the attention model. 

UNICEF also contributed with the education cooperation table in the subgroup of normative analysis, with a working document that 
identifies eight issues on enrolment and evaluation regulations (2019-2020 standards). This document will contribute to open access 
criteria and thus improve access to permanence and culmination of migrant students in the school system. According to the Ministry 
of Education, a total of 42,399 Venezuelan children are enrolled in school (23,066 girls and 19,333 boys). 
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Child Protection 

UNICEF, and Plan International, supported child-friendly space at the CEBAF attended 
to 7,479 children (3,735 girls and 3,744 boys) as well as 71 lactating and pregnant 
mothers. Information on GBV prevention and protection reached 15,208 children and 
adults; snack packs were delivered to 7,275 children (3,625 girls and 3,650 boys), 31 
pregnant and 39 lactating women; and 2,299 children received underwear kits (1,109 
girls and 1,190 boys). Additionally, 40 separated and 18 unaccompanied children were 
identified at the child-friendly space and referred to the Special Protection Unit (UPE). 

Due to harsher entry requirements by Migrations at the border, all those who enter 
Peruvian territory must have in their travel document an exit stamp from Ecuador, 
unaccompanied children have not been referred to the Special Protection Unit (UPE) 
of the Ministry of Women and Vulnerable Population. In addition, the Migration 
Authority was not referring cases of unaccompanied children to the UPE when their 
receiving family member met the criteria of being first of kin. Thanks to UNICEF’s and 
other agencies’ interventions, as well as advocacy efforts, this issue has been addressed, and UNICEF team on site is closely 
monitoring the situation to ensure all the cases of unaccompanied children are referred to the UPE. 

Communication for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability 

UNICEF started designing a diagnostic study of the migrant and host population’s knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP). This 

will inform the C4D strategy, which aims to promote behavioural changes in families, girls, boys and adolescents, both Venezuelan 

and Peruvian, to create conditions that facilitate social integration. Together with implementing partner Warmi Wasi, UNICEF 

started to coordinate community mobilization activities, namely Peruvian-Venezuelan integration fairs in the focalized areas. 

Thanks to UNICEF’s support and advocacy, the National Migration Authority will participate in the organization of these activities. 

Media and External Communication 

UNICEF installed the updated signage throughout the CEBAF, with numbered services serving to guide migrant families. This was 
accompanied by a large infographic depicting a map of the CEBAF, the attention route and location of each service, including 
UNICEF’s, the Government’s, and other agencies and local initiatives. This giant print can be seen by all people entering the CEBAF. 

A representative of the UK Committee visited the CEBAF facilities, and the work UNICEF has been developing with implementing 
partners have been presented (protection, health, nutrition and WASH), and a meeting was held with the implementing partners of 
the humanitarian response to make the articulated work between UN agencies, non-governmental organizations and State 
institutions visible. In northern Lima, the representative visited one of the 50 schools where UNICEF and implementing partner 
Alternativa are working with teachers and principals to promote empathy, solidarity and non-discrimination. This visit is part of the 
preparation for a documentary about migration that will begin filming in October of this year. 

 

Ecuador 

Situation Overview & Needs  

The implementation of a “humanitarian visa” requirement for Venezuelan nationals to enter Ecuador as of 26 August has created a 
drastic shift in migration patterns at border points. In the two weeks leading up to the implementation, Ecuador experienced a high 
flow of people trying to enter the border, reaching 7,000 people per day. To address this, UNICEF developed a contingency plan in 
protection, WASH and health and nutrition to attend to the needs of the population on the move. Since 26 August, while migrants 
continue to reach the border, they have been denied access to the Ecuadorian side if not in possession of the visa, resulting in 
demonstration and episodes of tension between the migrants and the police. The humanitarian situation of the migrants reaching 
the border is one of extremely vulnerability. While families are placed in temporary shelters on the Colombian side, these do not 
have the capacity to satisfy the high number of people in need. Various irregular passes have been identified, putting people, 
including children and adolescents, in extreme danger due to the harsh weather and the difficult conditions of the journey. Moreover, 
the risks of GBV, trafficking and exploitation are increasing. 

Based on this new scenario, UNICEF Ecuador is monitoring the situation at the border posts and in the main cities of Ecuador and is 
advocating in line of the “non-paper requesting VISA for Venezuelans” to treat exceptionality children in the recent immigration 
measures taken by the Government of Ecuador. Since the uncertainty of the political context, UNICEF Ecuador is also considering 
adjusting and make its interventions more flexible to respond to possible change of context in the country and so covering the needs 
of the migrant population. 

Leadership and Coordination   

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs leads the response at the national level. UNICEF continues to take part in the Regional Platform 
(GTRM) as coordinator of the WASH sub-working group and as an active member of the working groups on protection, education, 
health and nutrition, social inclusion and information management. Moreover, with the support of UNESCO, UNICEF leads the 

@UNICEF/Peru/2019/Ursula. Child Friendly Space 
operated by UNICEF and Plan International at the 
CEBAF. 
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working group on social inclusion in the education sector, and since May 2019, UNICEF initiated the child protection coordination 
mechanisms within the GTRM Working Group on protection led by UNHCR.    

UNICEF regularly holds bi-national meetings with UNICEF Peru and other organizations in a joint effort to improve the protection 
mechanisms and routes for separated and unaccompanied children and adolescents on the move.  

Response Strategy   

UNICEF continues to implement its migration response strategy at the northern border points of Rumichaca and San Miguel and at 
the southern border point of Huaquillas and also continues to provide humanitarian assistance to people in transit. 

UNICEF works with schools and communities on the integration of migrant children and on the prevention of xenophobia.  It also 
works on strengthening local protection systems through capacity building to ensure adequate implementation of the “Special 
Procedure for Children and Adolescents on the Move”. UNICEF continues to provide cash transfers for both people in transit and 
those intending to settle in Ecuador, as well as alternative care methodologies for unaccompanied adolescents to guarantee a safe 
environment while they are on the move.    

UNICEF, through its partners, continuously monitors the status of children and adolescents on issues such as malnutrition, anaemia, 
access to WASH services, education and protection to inform interventions and assess new needs. Additionally, UNICEF provides 
migrants with legal assistance at border points and supports local institutions in the implementation of the Special Procedure for 
Children on the Move.  

Summary Analysis of Programme Response   

Health    

In August, UNICEF delivered baby kits, containing diapers, wipes, diaper rash cream, a blanket, a comb and a soap for the health and 

hygiene of babies, that benefitted 2,502 girls and 1431 boys on the borders of Rumichaca, San Miguel and Huaquillas.  

Additionally, 1,000 girls, 1,004 boys and 183 pregnant women and adolescents received health cards upon entering the Rumichaca 

and San Miguel border posts, that are used to record medical attention and services such as vaccinations, medical visits and other 

relevant health information for children and pregnant women. 

Nutrition    

UNICEF and its implementing partner ADRA screened 471 girls and 521 boys under 5 for acute malnutrition. Of them, four girls and 
eight boys were identified with moderate acute malnutrition and referred to health facilities to be treated with Ready To-Use-
Therapeutic Food (RUTF). Additionally, 362 girls and 394 boys under 5 received nutritional supplements to prevent undernutrition. 
Children at border points were also tested for anemia through a rapid hemoglobin test, of the 461 girls and 510 boys tested, 79 girls 
(17 per cent) and 78 boys (15 per cent) were found to be anemic and referred to health services where they received treatment. The 
safe space for breastfeeding mothers benefitted 426 girls, 382 boys and 777 mothers this month. 

WASH  

WASH interventions continue at the northern points of Rumichaca and San Miguel and the 
southern point of Huaquillas. In August 1,827 women, 1,708 men, 1,116 girls and 1,130 boys 
participated in the hygiene promotion sessions by the implementing partner ADRA, where 
they learned hand washing practices and receive hygiene tips for the journey. In these 
sessions, water containers were also distributed along with water purification tablets, to 
improve water access for 2,016 people during their trip. In the child-friendly spaces, after 
participating in a hand washing game, 286 girls and 297 boys received personal hygiene kits 
with a toothbrush, toothpaste and body soap. 

Education  

UNICEF continues to lead planning meetings for the implementation of the project 
“Increasing Access to Quality Education for Venezuelan Refugees and Migrants and Host 
Communities” supported by the Education Cannot Wait proposal. In August, logistic and planning meetings with all partners 
continued, and it is expected the implementation at field level will start in September.  

Child Protection  

Since the new Decree does not mention exceptions for children and adolescents, the implementation of the Special Procedure has 
been placed on hold until the situation of these exceptions become clearer. In Tulcán, of the 12 families who initiated the Special 
Procedure before 26 August, 11 families are waiting for the resolution and one family decided to withdraw from the process. UNICEF 
is advocating with national and international institutions to advocate to ensure the rights of the children on the move and to maintain 
the exceptions so that children and adolescents can regularly enter Ecuador.  

UNICEF, through the implementing partner NRC, provided legal assistance to 2,069 people (488 girls, 534 boys, 697 women and 350 
men), including support to revise and collect documentation, to identify separated children who entered through the Special 

@UNICEF/Ecuador/2019/Arcos. 10-year-old 
boy fills a bottle of water at a hydration point 
installed by UNICEF at the CEBAF in Huaquillas 
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Procedure, and to provide information to the population on the move on the requirements for settling in Ecuador. Moreover, 116 
accompanied girls, 118 accompanied boys, 15 unaccompanied girls and 12 unaccompanied boys entered to the Special Procedure 
during the month of August.  

At the border points of Rumichaca and San Miguel, 585 girls and 610 boys visited the child-friendly spaces, where they received 
socioemotional support and messages on protection to avoid separation from their parents, remembering their names and carrying 
a card with all information and contacts. Of them, 310 girls and 393 boys returned to the CFS for more than one day.  

Finally, the temporary resting spaces benefitted 6,115 people (2,208 women, 246 men, 1,756 girls and 1,905 boys), and 4,100 blankets 
were distributed to protect children from the cold weather. 

Social Inclusion  

Through the CBI interventions, UNICEF continues to support families on the move and those whit intents to settle in Ecuador. During 
the reporting period, 208 transit CBI benefitted 205 women, 145 men, 185 girls and 213 boys in Rumichaca, San Miguel and 
Huaquillas; Settlement CBI were delivered to 117 families and benefitted 118 women, 71 men, 125 girls and 118 boys in Lago Agrio, 
Tulcán, Machala, Esmeraldas, Quito, Guayaquil, Cuenca, San Lorenzo and Huaquillas. 

Communication for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability  

Following the implementation of the “humanitarian visa”, information and safe routes needs and other tips to continue the trip in a 
safe way have become essential for people on the move, due to the restrictions at the official border posts, which has led to an 
increase of people going through alternatives routes. Through UNICEF’s implementing partners ADRA and HIAS, 30,519 people 
(18,438 women, 6,245 men, 2,895 girls and 2,941 boys) were reached with protection messages for their journey. This includes people 
reached through the mega screens in Rumichaca and Tulcán which display a UNICEF video every 15 minutes and provide information 
on children’s rights, how to protect themselves during the journey and how to access the special protocol for children and adolescents 
and their families implemented by the government with the support of UNICEF Ecuador. 

As an accountability mechanism, UNICEF also carries out interviews with the migrant population to receive feedback on information 
given. In the month of August, 132 people participated in the interviews (100 women, 20 men, seven girls and five boys).  

Media and External Communication 

A total of 1,188,758 people where reached via social and traditional media with messages to increase empathy and support to 
uprooted families, as well as to spread lifesaving and protection practices messages for people on the move.  

Supply and Logistics 

In response to the high flow, an emergency stock of supplies was sent to border points at the northern points, 4,000 blankets were 
sent to Rumichaca and 600 to San Miguel. Additionally, 3,528 baby kits were sent to Rumichaca and 515 to San Miguel. 

 

Brazil 

Situation Overview & Needs  

An average of 755 Venezuelans entered Brazil per day in August, translating in to 6,845 requests for refuge or temporary residency 
and representing a sharp increase compared to the 532 persons per day in July. 

Most migrants are concentrated in Pacaraima and Boa Vista where 13 official shelters have been established, hosting about 6,475 
people, of which an estimated 36 per cent are children and adolescents. Shelters hosting capacity is still insufficient to fulfil the 
demand and, 2,741 Venezuelans are and sleeping in the streets of Boa Vista, including 877 children. For Pacaraima, those numbers 
are 518 persons and 120 children, respectively. 

Around 700 Venezuelan Pemon are still living among two indigenous communities near Pacaraima, an estimated 56 per cent being 
children, according to UNHCR. 

Preparation for the Phase II of Operacao Acolhida and the establishment of the Manaus hub is being accelerated in light of the 
President´s visit to the site at the end of October. 

Leadership and Coordination  

The Government of Brazil has adopted a four-pronged approach to respond to the upsurge of Venezuelan migrants: 1) provision of 
accommodation and essential humanitarian assistance in shelters in Roraima; 2) relocation of migrants to other states 
(interiorization); 3) integration of migrants into the Brazilian society and labour market; and 4) support to migrants willing to return 
to Venezuela. The National Army has been designated to lead the response, establishing official shelters in Pacaraima and Boa Vista. 
Their presence in Roraima is officially confirmed, at least until March 2020, and a new hub of the Operacao Acolhida is being 
established in Manaus to facilitate the interiorization of Venezuelan migrants.  

Authorities at federal, state and municipal levels are working hand-in-hand with UN agencies, including UNICEF, as well as non-
governmental organisations and universities to provide the necessary assistance. The coordination group brings together 25 
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organizations, including NGOs, the Judiciary, Public Ministry, Public Defender's Office, UN Agencies, the Rights Council and 
Guardianship Council, Governmental Organizations for Social Assistance, Health and Education. UN agencies and humanitarian 
partners with field presence include UNHCR, UNFPA, IOM, UNICEF, UN Women, UNDP, World Vision, Fraternidade Internacional, 
Instituto Pirilampos, NRC, ADRA, CRS, AVSI, Brazilian Catholic Church, Church of the Mormons, International Red Cross, Caritas, 
among others. In line with the Refugee and Migrant Platform and Response Plan (RMRP), UNHCR and IOM are responsible for 
leading the overall interagency coordination of the UN/NGO response.  

The child protection working group in Roraima, co-led by UNICEF and the State Secretary for Labour and Social Well Being - 
SETRABES (gathering over 25 members from local government services, NGOs and UN agencies) is fully operational, as well as the 
WASH Working Group, co-led by UNICEF and the National Health Foundation – FUNASA (with the active participation of 18 
organisations at federal, state and municipal levels). UNICEF also co-leads the two education working groups, in Boa Vista with 
Fraternidade and in Pacaraima with UNHCR. UNICEF also participates in the Health and Nutrition, the Camp Management and the 
Communication working groups. In Manaus, together with UNHCR, UNICEF co-leads the Protection Working Group which also 
counts on the participation of government stakeholders. It’s role and function will redouble to specifically ensure the coordination of 
the protection response to the influx of migrants and refugees with the arrival of Operacao Acolhida and the establishment of an 
interiorization hub 

Response Strategy 

Building on its development programme to support the most vulnerable and disadvantaged in Brazil, UNICEF's response to the needs 
of children and families in the context of the migration crisis focuses on ensuring access to essential services and programmes. 
UNICEF aims at strengthening the capacity of actors responsible for providing quality protection, education, health/nutrition, water 
and sanitation services (including Government, non-governmental and community organisations), so that they are fully equipped to 
assist children on the move and their families. UNICEF advocates for the rights and voices of children and women as an integral 
component of the response. 

Within this scope, UNICEF merged the Temporary Learning Spaces and Child-Friendly Spaces into integrated spaces (” Super 
Panas”), that connect the education and protection components to better care for the different age groups. 

UNICEF has a technical team and a field office in Roraima and is increasing its humanitarian interventions through the creation of 
two “Super Panas” spaces in Manaus, from where it will be possible to provide psychosocial support and educational activities.  
Cooperation agreements have been established with strategic partners, such as World Vision International, Instituto Pirilampos, 
ADRA and Caritas, to implement activities and to strengthen the integration of services and coordination with authorities responsible 
for guaranteeing the rights of migrant children. 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response  

Health  

A total of 2,331 children under five years old are living in Roraima's shelters (1,194 girls and 1,137 boys). Twenty-two new births were 
registered (11 girls and 11 boys). Only one low birth weight was recorded (< 2,500 g) and referred to appropriate care, and 150 children 
under 5 (90 girls and 60 boys) were referred to be vaccinated against measles and to update their overall vaccination status. 
There has been an increase in the three major pathologies affecting children under five. Of 182 children under 5 (89 boys and 93 girls) 
accessing primary health care services supported by UNICEF, including 55 cases of diarrhoea (30 girls, 25 boys), 115 children (49 girls 
and 66 boys) received treatment for acute respiratory infection (ARI). Pneumonia remains stable with 12 children under 5 affected 
(one case more compared to last month). 

188 children and adolescent between 5 and 18 years old (115 girls, 73 boys) were referred to update their vaccination schedule, and 
154 (97 girls, 57 boys) received a consultation for primary health care, representing an increase of 91 children or adolescent, compared 
to July. 

Additionally, 60 prenatal consultation were held, of the 166 pregnant women registered (47 more than in July), 38 are under 20 years 
old, and 106 pregnant women tested for HIV, syphilis and Hepatitis viral, all of them negative. 

Nutrition 

In August, UNICEF implementing partner ADRA-medical team detected twelve children with moderate acute malnutrition that 
received treatment in local health facilities. Additionally, 1,035-five children under 5 (531 girls and 504 boys) received nutritional 
supplements for the prevention of malnutrition (NutriSUS), and 150 pregnant women received supplementation, including ferrous 
sulphate and folic acid, to prevent the deterioration of their nutritional status. 

Child Protection  

UNICEF reached a total of 3,254 children and adolescents in Roraima (Boa Vista and Pacaraima), through 21 integrated spaces for 
education and psychosocial support inside and outside shelters. Through the mobile strategy, World Vision reached 817 children (391 
girls, 426 boys) in four spontaneous settlements. The target with the mobile team is to reach 2,500 children in the actual 12 existing 
settlements. The integrated space in Boa Vista has been named “Super Pana”, result of a consultation with 240 children among the 
shelters.  
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In Manaus, 166 children and adolescents participated in activities in the two spaces provided by UNICEF. Protection content has been 
included in the daily activities. By using playful tools and games, the educators worked on the theme "my body", focusing on 
preventing physical and sexual violence.  

The specialised psychosocial support team from World Vision and Pirilampos identified and referred 44 children and adolescents to 
the local protection network. UNICEF and its partners reinforced their presence at the Rodoviaria bus station with one psychologist 
and one social worker. In August, this service enabled UNICEF to identify 19 cases of unaccompanied children, 18 undocumented 
children, five separated, and three cases of psychological violence and proceeded with a rapid referral of cases to the local protection 
network. 

The number of unaccompanied or separated children and adolescents arriving in Brazil, via Pacaraima border, continues to increase 
significantly and has become a priority. The Public Defender of the Union (DPU) registered 84 unaccompanied children (51 girls and 
33 boys), 354 separated (173 girls and 181 boys) and 194 children and adolescents who arrived at the Pacaraima border this month, 
without any legal documentation from Venezuela. UNICEF is in discussion with potential partners, such as SOS Children's Villages 
and AVSI, to finalise a project on UASC case management at the Pacaraima border and in Boa Vista. UNICEF is also working towards 
securing options for community and family-based temporary care arrangements and is taking the lead to develop an inter-agency 
coordination and referral framework for UASC. 

Education 

With the school year entering the last trimester, there has been no increase in the attendance of Venezuelan children in formal 
Brazilian schools. According to the State Secretariat of Education (June.2019), there are 4,711 students in Boa Vista; and 895 in 
Pacaraima primary schools. Another 4,042 attending secondary school in Roraima State (3,219 in Boa vista, 833 in other Roraima 
municipalities).  

600 refugees and migrant children still lack space to integrate the formal school, and a public audience was called as Pacaraima has 
faced some resistance from Brazilian regarding the ampliation of schools to admit Venezuelan students.  

Communication for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability 

The C4D programme led a series of actions for the R4V Regional Platform focusing on the Communication with Communities project, 
conducting an assessment on how the affected population uses digital platforms to seek information. 110 adolescents, aged 13-17, 
participated in interviews in the three Rondon's Shelters and at high passage points such as the Ptrig and the Boa Vista Bus Station. 

UNICEF has provided technical assistance to implementing partners in defining communication materials and activities, including 
an informative flyer developed in partnership with PLAN International on life-saving skills and child protection. More than 10,000 of 
those flyers were distributed in Boa Vista and Pacaraima. The most significant distribution point is the Boa Vista Bus Station, where 
almost 5,000 folders were distributed. 7,300 cartoons on the rights of children and adolescents were distributed inside shelters and 
Boa Vista Bus Station. Additionally, 1,158 children (467 boys and 441 girls 6-11 years, and 134 boys and 116 girls 11-17 years), 
benefitted from a diverse array of C4D messaging in the integrated spaces on issues such as hygiene promotion, self-protection and 
self-care.  

A partnership with NGO Mosaic has been finalised, with a project that will mobilise Venezuelan and Brazilian adolescents and provide 
access to information promoting healthy behaviour and stimulating critical thinking about the migration process as well as 
combating xenophobia and violence. The project targets 12,500 adolescents with activities in schools and learning spaces, and the 
methodology will use digital mobilisation using U-Report and a social entrepreneurship journey with the UpSHIFT program. 

Media and External Communication 

In coordination with UN agencies and partners, UNICEF has been successfully engaging with the media with the aim of giving 
visibility to the situation of the migrant children and the organization’s work to the affected population. During the reporting period, 
UNICEF was mentioned at least in 15 news stories10.  

In addition, UNICEF continues strengthening the feeds to its institutional site. In August, the Roraima Emergency page on the 
website had 1,040 visitors. UNICEF reached at least 35,564 impressions through posts in its proprietary social media platforms.  

                                                                        

10 Estadao – “Escola de esportes facilita integracao de jovens da Venezuela en Roraima”, 15 August 2019 <http://bit.ly/2kOlFzF>, accessed 17 September 2019. 

Nacoes Unidas Brasil – “UNAIDS visita Roraima para conhecer desafíos e avancos na resposta local ao HIV”, 22 August 2019 <http://bit.ly/2mmyAcB>, accessed 17 
September 2019. 
Governo de Roraima – “Professores formadores do Ceforr passam por capacitacao com assessores da UNICEF sobre imigracao”, 28 August 2019 
<http://bit.ly/2ml8qH9>, accessed 17 September 2019. 
Globo – “Venezuelanos sao retirados da Rodoviaria de Manaus; estrutura de albergue sera construida na área”, 27 August 2019 < https://glo.bo/2kR6LIR>, accessed 
17 September 2019. 
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Panama 

Situation Overview & Needs 

The migrant flow arriving from Colombia through the Darien jungle border significantly decreased in August, after months of 
constant increase. According to the National Migration Service, 1,348 people irregularly entered the country from Colombia in 
August compared to 3,970 in June. In August 296 children were registered compared to 323 in July. 

The number of migrants hosted at the Peñita’s Migratory Reception Station (ERM, previously known as Temporary Humanitarian 
Assistance Shelter or ETAH) near the border with Colombia, has gradually decreased. On 31 August, 581 people were being hosted 
in Peñita (mainly from Haiti, Cameroon, Sri Lanka, Cuba and Congo), including 109 children (56 boys, 53 girls). 

On 23 August, President Cortizo, the Minister of Security and the Secretary of Homeland Security of the United States, visited Peñita. 
To date no official decisions have been taken regarding the ‘Controlled Flow Operation,’ which allows the transit of extra-regional 
migrants to Costa Rica after passing through sanitary and security controls. 

Leadership and Coordination  

UNICEF Panama is coordinating its interventions with the National Frontiers Service (SENAFRONT), the National Migrations Service, 
the National Secretariat for Children, Adolescents and Families (SENNIAF), the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Security, IOM, 
UNHCR, PAHO as well as implementing partners RET, HIAS and NRC. UNICEF is also negotiating a joint response with the 
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) for the WASH, health, nutrition and protection sectors. 

UNICEF is strongly advocating for an integrated and coordinated response with the new authorities and within the UN system.  

Response Strategy 

The changing situation in the Darien— in particular the high numbers of children and pregnant women on the move this year as well 
as the new government administration – has warranted a new response plan focused on child protection, health, nutrition and WASH 
sectors. In addition, UNICEF, IOM, UNHCR, PAHO and the IFRC have developed a joint multi-sectorial response plan and a public 
policy recommendation document that was sent to the national government by request of the Minister of Social Development.  

UNICEF humanitarian interventions in WASH, health and child protection are being 
implemented in Darien and Chiriquí for in-transit migrant populations of different 
nationalities, including Venezuelan children.  

Development interventions are centered on education and social inclusion and 
focused on the population settling in destination locations. These interventions are 
being implemented in Panama’s metropolitan area, where most of migrants, 
including Venezuelans, are living.  

UNICEF is continuously monitoring the Darien situation through an outposted staff 
member and regular field visits from specialists. 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response  

Health & Nutrition  

The health situation at the Peñitas shelter continues to be worrisome, particularly 
that of children under 5 and women. To address this situation, at the beginning 
of August, after a joint interagency advocacy effort from UNICEF and IOM, the Ministry of Health and PAHO installed a health clinic 
at the camp of Peñita to bring timely medical attention to all migrants, that assisted approximately 900 patients. The most common 
symptoms from children under 5 include vomiting, diarrhea, and fever due to the consumption of non-potable water as a result of 
inadequate and insufficient sanitation facilities.  

Child Protection 

In August, UNICEF signed an agreement with HIAS to establish a Child-Friendly Space in Gualaca’s shelter. The CFS is currently being 
established and will be operational in a few weeks. 

With the support of UNICEF, on 26 August, the office of SENNIAF in the Province of Darien, installed the first interinstitutional 
Migrant Child Protection Working Group. The Group aims to improve State coordination and response for the protection of migrant 
children and to strengthen all protocols concerning migrant children. Currently, the Migrant Child Protection Working Group counts 
with the participation of the Ministry of Health, SENAFRONT, Office of the Ombudsman, the Public Prosecutors Office, the National 
Migration Service, IOM, RET International and the Panamanian Red Cross.  

Social Inclusion 

Migrant families in an irregular situation have limited access to services and economic difficulties to cover their basic needs. Migrants 
also have no legal access to the social protection programmes managed by MIDES (Ministry of Social Development) and the 
Universal Scholarship (Beca Universal), a cash transfer provided to students, requests ten years of residence to foreigners, a condition 
that excludes almost all migrant children. 

@UNICEF/Panama/2019/Sanchez. The new health clinic 
in Peñita, Darien province.  

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Secretary_of_Homeland_Security
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UNICEF and the Norwegian Refugee Council are implementing an Information, Counselling and Legal Service for migrant families, 
that benefitted 23 families in August (49 adults and 39 children). In addition, 19 families (36 adults and 29 children) were benefitted 
by multipurpose cash transfers to cover their immediate needs. The intervention is being implemented in Panama’s metropolitan 
area. 

 

Trinidad and Tobago 

Situation Overview & Needs 

The Ministry of National Security started the distribution of temporary work permits to Venezuelan nationals registered during the 
government led program. The registered migrants will have the right to work but will be unable to no access to the NIS (national 
insurance scheme) and/or access to other social protection programmes.  

The DTM exercise, completed by IOM and funded by UNICEF, completed over 2,000 surveys. The preliminary findings indicate that 
the migrant population surveyed is 58 per cent male and 42 per cent women.  Top priorities identified by persons of concern are: 
income generation/employment, medical care and education/training. The final report will be published in October and will provide 
more information on the status of migrant and refugee women and children in Trinidad and Tobago.      

Leadership and Coordination  

The National Security Council, a multi-sectorial entity comprised of government ministries and departments, has established a multi-
sectorial team to assess the impact of increased migration flows. However, tangible changes, including passing the refugee bill, are 
still pending.   

IOM and UNHCR are leading the UNCT response, working closely with the Ministry of National Security and the Immigration Division 
and providing technical assistance to bolster national capacities. The UN Emergency Technical Team (UNETT), chaired by UNHCR, 
has developed an inter-agency contingency plan.  

UNICEF continues to work with UNHCR and the government to address the gaps for children on the move. UNICEF also continues 
engaging and working closely with other UN agencies and national and non-governmental partners.  As part of the scale-up strategy, 
UNICEF is engaged in dialogue with a potential NGO coalition to identify partners to assist in the response.   

Response Strategy  

A key priority is policy and legislative reform advocacy to ensure an enabling environment to guarantee the rights of migrant and 
refugee children.  UNICEF, together with other UN agencies, will continue to advocate for the necessary reforms in Trinidad and 
Tobago refugee law.  The UNICEF response plan focuses on key interventions in nutrition, education, child protection and 
communication for development (C4D). The response focuses on strengthening networks and building the capacity of key national 
actors to better respond to and address the needs of affected children. At the same time, UNICEF is providing technical support and 
advocating for more integrated, comprehensive and protective legislation in the country. 

As part of the scale-up strategy, UNICEF held an NGO partner consultation in January to identify potential new partners. In the same 
month, a joint partnership review meeting took place with Living Water Community (LWC), the main partner involved in the response.  
Based on the review, some programmatic adjustments are made, including a strengthened focus on creating additional child- 
friendly spaces (CFS) to reach more migrant children as well as vulnerable children from host communities. A total of ten CFSs will 
be operational, thereby increasing access. The use of an e-Learning platform will help to scale up access to certified education.   

UNICEF supported IOM on the launch of the DTM and the report of the findings is scheduled for September 2019.  

Summary Analysis of Programme Response  

Health & Nutrition 

The access to primary health services which include support to infant and young child feeding and growth monitoring for children 
under five years is granted for all population. However, there is limited accessibility for refugees, migrants and other non-belonger 
groups due to the reported issues such as long wait times, being denied service and poor customer service faced when access to 
services is sought. Also, there is limited access to secondary health services for both nationals and non-nationals due to limited 
availability of services in the national service and the high cost of private care.  

UNICEF engaged the Family Planning Association of Trinidad and Tobago to operate a medical clinic in Port of Spain and satellite 
clinics in the more rural areas of the country to ensure access to primary medical care for non-nationals. The most common 
conditions addressed in children are flu, skin fungus’ and infections/rash; 75 per cent of children under 12 years old assessed required 
follow-up services. 215 children under 5 (109 girls and 106 boys) underwent nutritional screening, no children have been identified as 
SAM or MAM.    

Education 

UNICEF continues the planning for the implementation of the on-line educational platform “Equal Place” that aims to provide access 
to education to out of school children in Trinidad and Tobago (refugees and migrants from Venezuela, other nationalities and host 
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community). In August, logistics and planning meetings with all involved partners, UNHCR, LWC and TTVSOLNET, continued and 
the implementation of the programme will commence on 9 September. Currently 596 children are registered for the programme 
and the number is expected to increase after the programme launch.  

Child Protection 

In August, UNICEF, and implementing partner Freely Give Foundation, convened a 
summer camp focused on integration between refugee-migrant children and the local 
community using a sport plus model.  The Freely Give Foundation summer camp was 
attended by over 50 children from the local and migrant community. At the 
conclusion of the activity, children were issued a certificate of participation, and 
parents/guardians and the wider community were invited to attend the ceremony.  
UNICEF CFSs attended 783 children (348 girls and 435 boys) with psychosocial support 
and intersectoral programming interventions.  

Communication for Development (C4D), Community Engagement 
& Accountability In an effort to reduce xenophobia and to build longer term 
integration into UNICEF programming, new implementing partners such as Jabulos, 
Family Planning Trinidad and Tobago have been engaged, along with existing 
partners LWC and Create Future Good. To date UNICEF has supported Create Future Good – a local NGO to conduct workshops with 
primary school children from the host community along with principals and teachers in an effort to promote social cohesion. UNICEF 
is currently supporting Create Future Good to develop a campaign on celebrating differences in an attempt to further reduce 
Xenophobia. As of August, 10,955 people have been reached with information on how to access life-saving and with protection 
practices messages for people on the move. UNICEF is currently contracting a C4D Consultant with responsibility for engaging the 
migrant community through focus groups as part of its accountability to affected populations. 

Media and External Communication 

The Child in Focus Newletter (Vol 2, 2019) - UNICEF external communication newsletter- was published and included stories of 
resilience in the Venezuelan refugee and migrant population in Trinidad and Tobago.  Nine social media /awareness raising activities 
are on-going. 

 

Guyana 

Situation Overview & Needs 

There have been 9,885 official migrant entries (30 per cent children) from April 2018- August 2019, although this number is generally 
agreed to be lower than the actual numbers currently in Guyana, and latest estimates, generated through the RMRP 2020 planning 
process indicate a figure closer to 40,000. The open-door policy, where migrants receive a 90-day entry visa when presenting 
themselves to immigration authorities or are reached by the immigration department mobile registration teams, continues and 
there are no reports of any deportations of migrants who have overstay their visas.  

With the Caribbean Court of Justice (CCJ) ruling that the no-confidence motion brought against the David Granger-led APNU+AFC 
administration was validly passed in December 2018; a lack of consensus still exists with the main opposition party on the way 
forward and on an agreed national election date.  Currently the socio-political situation remains stable.  However, UNICEF is able to 
continue migrant response activities through both government and NGO IPs at this time. 

Leadership and Coordination  

The main coordination forum is the Multi-Agency Coordinating Committee to Address Venezuelan Migrant Influx in Guyana.  The 
committee is headed by the Minister of Citizenship and the secretariat function is carried out by the National Disaster Risk 
Management (DRM) agency and the Civil Defence Commission (CDC). It includes representation from key ministries (Health, 
Department of Immigration, Guyana Police Force, Education, Social Protection, Communities, Indigenous People’s Affairs, Foreign 
Affairs, Department for Public Information), UN agencies (UNICEF, IOM, UNHCR, PAHO, UNFPA), and the Guyana Red Cross Society.  
The committee meets every two weeks.  

UN inter-agency coordination is conducted through the UNETT, chaired by the UNICEF representative and co-chaired by the IOM 
Head of Mission in Guyana.  The UNETT reports to the UN Country Team through the Resident Coordinator Office. 

Response Strategy  

To foster integration and social cohesion, and to address the risks of xenophobia, UNICEF is responding to needs with interventions 
envisaged for equal numbers of migrant children and their host communities (1:1 approach). Targeted locations are in the four border 
sub-national regions receiving the migration influx, mostly indigenous people, as well as communities in other regions (coastal) 
experiencing increased demands on existing basic services due to returnee-Guyanese. The UNICEF response focuses on providing 
technical, financial, and logistical support to key partners addressing absorption capacity of basic services (i.e schools) and resilience- 
building in the marginalized host communities, while ensuring that gender/ethnic equality, child/adolescent rights, and education 

@UNICEF/Trinidad and Tobago/2019/Wint. Children 
at the Freely Give Foundation graduation. 
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and protection service delivery mechanisms are strengthened. Focusing on the most vulnerable, UNICEF is targeting 12,000 people, 
including 4,800 children (2,400 girls and 2,400 boys). 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response  

Health & Nutrition  

Through the UNICEF supported Training of Trainers Course on Infant and Young Child Feeding Counselling (IYCF), 10 members of 
the staff of Ministry of Public Health (MoPH), specifically from the Food Policy Division and PMTCT unit, were trained as Trainers of 
Trainers. The 10 members trained 48 counsellors from the Regional Health Departments impacted by the migration crisis, who 
started IYCF outreach support for caregivers of 2,530 children between 0-24 months. The integrated course targets health workers 
in primary health care services and lay counsellors in the basics of infant and young child feeding. Key areas covered include 
counselling skills, breastfeeding, complementary feeding, HIV and infant feeding, among others. These interventions focus on 
promoting and supporting IYCF activities, including feeding in emergency situations.   

Education & ECD 

During August a total of seven UNICEF-supported ECD sessions were undertaken by the trained facilitators in Region 1 and 9 host 
communities engaging 75 children (32 girls, 43 boys) in interactive learning sessions in ECD stimulation and WASH. Through the 
Catholic Community, UNICEF supported English Language classes for 57 children and 12 adult’s Venezuelan migrants during the 
school holidays.  

UNICEF continued to support Sports and Culture for Development (SC4D) interventions that combine health education with anti-
xenophobia and social cohesion initiatives for 150 children under 12 years old and 50 children between 13-18 years during the school 
holidays.   

Child Protection and Social Inclusion 

Through UNICEF’s partnership with the MoSP and the two NGO’s under the “Support for the delivery of prevention and community-
based referral services for migrants and host communities”, seven community outreach exercises for migrants in Regions 1, 2, 3 and 
4 have been undertaken with the distribution of 184 packages of bi-lingual information on the services provided by the CACs.  This 
has included English/ Spanish medium training for 16 community stakeholders entitled “The law and you”, and GBV prevention 
sessions for 20 migrant children.   

As of August, 21 adult females and 36 children requiring protection services have been directly engaged through the UNICEF 
supported CACs and where appropriate referred through the established social protection mechanisms. Additionally, through the 
CACs, two migrant families have received legal support relating to their legal status, and four migrant children have been supported 
with entering the public-school system.   

Communication for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability 

In August, UNICEF, together with the other UN agencies, undertook the Communicating with Communities (CwC) survey in Regions 
1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 9 with migrant communities and key informants in the host communities.  The survey, which is coordinated through 
the RMRP and led by UNICEF, aims at guiding the C4D strategy for 2020.  The results will be compiled and shared by September 
2019. 

Media and External Communication 

The human-interest stories developed under the first project with the Catholic Community in Guyana “Transitioning to Normalcy 
through Culturally Appropriate Early Childhood and Adolescent Friendly Interactive Interventions”, have been uploaded to the CO 
website.  These Human-Interest stories focus on the experiences of migrants and host communities who have interacted with 
UNICEF supported interventions. 
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Funding 
 

By the end of August 2019, contributions to the 2019 UNICEF regional HAC appeal had reached US$22.7 million, corresponding to 26 per cent of the original appeal of US$69 million. Public donors 
(BPRM, ECHO, Sweden and Canada), global funds (Education Cannot Wait) and private donors have made generous contributions to the HAC. This funding has allowed UNICEF to prioritize actions 
and respond to the urgent needs of Venezuelan migrants, targeting both migrants in transit and in host communities.  

However, substantial funding gaps continue to hamper UNICEF’s response and the scope of the reach of migrant children and their families in transit and receiving countries. Funding needs in key 
sectors such as education, health and WASH are still large and the need to scale-up UNICEF´s response is vital, particularly in Colombia, Ecuador, Peru and Brazil where an emergency has been 
declared. Additional funding is required to secure gains, give continuity to life-saving actions on the ground and scale-up UNICEF programmes to ensure greater coverage and support for the most 
vulnerable migrant communities. Securing funding for UNICEF´s regional office is also key to provide coordination and timely technical and operational assistance to country offices and ensure that 
UNICEF´s response is adequately and coherently adapted to each country´s context. 

UNICEF calls upon the international community to contribute additional support to avoid the risks of a prolonged period of unmet funding needs, which can affect the continuity and effectiveness 
of UNICEF´s response programme across the region. The evolving nature of the migration requires flexible contributions, as well as for support to UNICEF´s programmes in host communities with 
the aim of bridging the gap between humanitarian and development needs.  

 
*Funded amounts include emergency resources received against the current HAC as of 31 August 2019, excluding the EPF (Emergency Programme Fund) loan amount (US$4.5 million) and 2018 carry over available funds (US$8.3 million). The funding gap 
and funds available do not equal the total HAC requirements, there is a surplus of 2018 carry-forward funds under the Cross-sectoral support line, as this line is not disaggregated in the 2019 requirements. 
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Health 6.67 1.33 5.34 80% 0.89 0.03 0.86 97% 0.71 0.19 0.53 74% 1.60 0.20 1.40 88% 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.03 0.00 0.03 100% - - - 9.90 1.74 8.16 82%

Nutrition 0.63 0.46 0.17 26% 0.39 0.16 0.23 60% 0.95 0.01 0.94 99% 0.47 0.19 0.28 59% 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.05 0.07 0.00 - - - - 2.48 0.89 1.61 65%

Water, sanitation and hygiene 6.00 1.00 5.00 83% 2.10 0.52 1.59 76% 2.89 0.72 2.17 75% 1.63 0.61 1.01 62% 0.37 0.03 0.33 92% 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.31 0.17 0.14 46% - - - 13.29 3.05 10.25 77%

Education 7.69 1.15 6.54 85% 1.91 0.01 1.90 99% 1.92 0.03 1.88 98% 1.14 0.31 0.83 73% 0.21 0.00 0.21 100% 0.85 0.52 0.33 39% 0.27 0.05 0.22 81% - - - 13.98 2.07 11.91 85%

Child Protection 5.12 1.86 3.25 64% 0.79 0.40 0.39 49% 2.70 1.18 1.52 56% 2.62 0.99 1.62 62% 0.35 0.14 0.20 59% 0.60 0.31 0.29 49% 0.07 0.08 0.00 - - - - 12.24 4.96 7.29 60%

Social Inclusion 0.82 0.18 0.64 79% 0.20 0.00 0.20 100% 1.78 0.90 0.88 49% 0.43 0.00 0.43 100% 0.21 0.00 0.21 100% 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 0.00 - - - - 3.43 1.08 2.35 69%

Advocacy / Communications 1.25 0.25 1.00 80% 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.52 0.00 0.52 100% 0.05 0.00 0.05 100% 0.20 0.00 0.20 100% 0.05 0.00 0.05 100% 0.10 0.00 0.10 100% - - - 2.17 0.25 1.92 89%

Communication for development 0.98 0.28 0.70 72% 0.66 0.00 0.66 100% 0.24 0.22 0.02 9% 1.11 0.08 1.03 93% 0.02 0.00 0.02 100% 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.01 0.00 0.01 100% - - - 3.01 0.57 2.44 81%

Cross-sectoral support - 1.58 - - - 0.70 - - - 0.75 - - - 0.97 - - - 0.03 - - - 0.10 - - - 0.12 - - - - - 0.00 4.25 -

Regional Support - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.00 - - 9.00 3.39 5.61 62% 9.00 3.39 5.61 62%

*Unallocated / to be allocated to sectors - 0.00 - - - 0.25 - - - - - - - - - - - 0.10 - - - - - - 0.08 - - - - - - - 0.43 - -

TOTAL 29.14 8.08 22.64 78% 6.92 2.05 5.81 84% 11.71 4.00 8.46 72% 9.04 3.35 6.66 74% 1.35 0.30 1.18 87% 1.50 0.93 0.68 45% 0.84 0.58 0.50 60% 9.00 3.39 5.61 62% 69.49 22.68 51.53 74%

Funding Requirements (as defined in Humanitarian Appeal of January 2019 for a period of 12 months)*

Appeal sector
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Annex A  

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS 
 

Country 
UNICEF Target 

2019 
Total Results11 

Change 
since last 
report12 

HEALTH  

# of boys and girls with access to at least the minimum set of vaccines according to each country standards COLOMBIA 31,250 28,176 4,450 

BRAZIL 6,000 2,844 150 

GUYANA 800 1,096 0 

# boys and girls under 5 years with access to primary healthcare in UNICEF supported facilities PERU 9,600 10,390 1,184 

BRAZIL 6,000 2,737 182 

# children 6 to 36 months that receive baby kits containing basic supplies for the care and hygiene of 
vulnerable children under the age of 3 

ECUADOR 10,000 15,795 3,933 

NUTRITION 

# of boys and girls (6-59 months) receiving nutrition supplementation to prevent undernutrition PERU 9,600 4,318 105 

ECUADOR 14,000 6,566 756 

BRAZIL 3,000 2,131 1,035 

# of targeted caregivers (men and women) of boys and girls 0-23 months with access to IYCF counseling for 
appropriate feeding. 

COLOMBIA 33,000 87,922 9,04113 

PERU 9,600 7,856 1,8997 

BRAZIL 3,000 1,493 167 

T&T 200 155 47 

GUYANA  1,000 2,530 2,530 

# boys and girls under 5 years with acute malnutrition accessing to nutrition treatment in UNICEF supported 
facilities 

ECUADOR 3,600 73 12 

BRAZIL 800 46 11 

WASH 

# of people (men, women, boys and girls) with daily access to WASH services at service delivery points 
(health centers, shelters, migration points and transit points) as per agreed standards (according to context) 

ECUADOR14 48,697 101,251 15,840 

BRAZIL 13,000 36,086 16,100 

GUYANA 2,000 1,148 222 

# of boys and girls in schools and learning spaces with access to WASH services as per agreed standards 
(according to context) 

COLOMBIA 13,000 6,049 1,315 

ECUADOR 119,800 10,494 1,195 

BRAZIL 14,000 10,355 3,420 

# of population provided with sanitation or hygiene kits or key hygiene items or access to handwashing 
points with soap or similar items 

PERU 40,000 38,344 8,307 

ECUADOR 70,000 4,388 583 

BRAZIL 22,000 7,624 469 

PANAMA 7,700 1,173 0 

# of population with daily access to WASH service in settlements COLOMBIA 15,000 8,191 0 

EDUCATION  

# of boys and girls on the move, including adolescents accessing formal education and Early Childhood 
Development Services 

PERU 45,000 42,399 3,749 

ECUADOR 45,000 16,239 0 

T&T 450 853 407 

# of boys and girls on the move, including adolescents accessing non-formal learning activities COLOMBIA 40,000 7,201 1,669 

ECUADOR 12,000 2,711 0 

BRAZIL 5,600 7,857 2,187 

# of girls and boys (under 5) benefiting from early childhood development activities BRAZIL 6,000 3,398 1,233 

T&T 200 175 77 

GUYANA 200 377 80 

CHILD PROTECTION  

# of girls and boys provided with psychosocial support including access to CFSs with intersectoral 
programming interventions 

PERU 29,000 34,264 7,479 

ECUADOR 14,400 10,494 1,195 

BRAZIL 14,000 20,830 3,420 

PANAMA 362 - - 

T&T 1,000 783 317 

#  of children benefiting from programmes to prevent and address violence, abuse and exploitation 
(including GBV), being mobilized and strengthened 

COLOMBIA 130,000 144,632 24,2817 

BRAZIL 12,000 336 44 

T&T 1,000 656 1417 

# of people subject to immigration/asylum procedures have access to adequate information and legal 
assistance 

ECUADOR 7,500 5,630 2,069 

GUYANA 200 240 120 

SOCIAL INCLUSION 

# of families with boys and girls on the move who receive social protection services as part of a programme 
supported by UNICEF (including Cash Based Intervention) 

ECUADOR 10,000 2,873 325 

BRAZIL 1,000 - - 

PANAMA 500 164 19 

COMMUNICATIONS/ADVOCACY 

# of people reached by UNICEF statements in traditional media, social media and campaigns aimed at 
increasing support for uprooted children 

COLOMBIA 12,000,000 9,360,989 7,375,210 

ECUADOR 3,000,000 12,048,935 1,188,758 

C4D 

# of affected population in targeted areas actively participating in accountability mechanisms supported by 
UNICEF 

COLOMBIA 8,000 2,275 433 

PERU 300 1,503 244 

ECUADOR 600 853 132 

BRAZIL 5,000 456 0 

PANAMA 6,000 432 7 

# of people reached in affected areas with messages on life saving skills and protective practice and 
behaviors, as well as information on access and use of services. 

COLOMBIA 100,000 196,563 5,934 

PERU 167,000 52,411 8,307 

ECUADOR 200,000 132,422 30,519 

BRAZIL 54,000 14,950 1,9167 

                                                                        

11 Results as of 31 August unless otherwise indicated. Includes a summary of key indicators, targets and results from CO response plans. 
12 Results from 1-31 August unless otherwise indicated. 
13 Change since last report reflects revised figures. 
14 In the case of Ecuador, indicator refers to installed capacity (not daily access). 



 

 

T&T 17,000 10,955 5007 

GUYANA 6,000 - - 

 

Next SitRep: Approximately 20 October 2019  

 

UNICEF Latin America and the Caribbean Regional Office: www.unicef.org/lac   

UNICEF LAC Facebook: www.facebook.com/uniceflac  

UNICEF LAC Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal: www.unicef.org/appeals/lacro.html  

 

Who to contact    REGIONAL OFFICE   REGIONAL OFFICE 

for further information:   Bernt Aasen    Marie France Bourgeois  

Regional Director a. i   Regional Advisor Emergencies a.i 

baasen@unicef.org    mfbourgeois@unicef.org 
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